
From: Tony Gaines 
To : Andrew Buchan 
Date: 10/11/05 4:13PM 
Subject: Re: statement of environmental consideration 

Andrew, 

I contacted the fish and wildlife person today to see what was happening. She had turned it over to 
another person and she has been out for a couple of weeks. She said she would check up on what is 
going on and get back to me. I fowarded her the tax map key numbers you gave me, to make sure that 
they had them. I will get back with you when they let me know what is happening. 

Tony 

>>> "Andrew Buchan" <abuchan@painahawaii.com> 10/10/05 1 :59 PM >>> 
Hi Tony, 
I hope that everything went well in LA for you, and that you are back 
safely. 

I am sure you are swamped with what has piled up while you are gone, but I 
have been asked to follow up on this. 

I believe you are working on a record of environmental consideration with 
your discussions with Wildlife and Historical Preservation departments? 

Currently the airport manager is waiting for that, to use as part of their 
determination of what we need to do next in the lease process. 

Has anyone gotten back to you from Hawaii? Do you know where it stands? 

This is our current step in the critical path. 

As you also might know by now, Earthjustice did get a petition in on the 
last day. 

Regards, 
Andrew 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Tony Gaines !mailtO:adql @nrc.qovl 
Sent: Thursday, September 29, 2005 1 :03 AM 
To: abuchan @Dainahawaii.com 
Subject: Re: Wildlife and artifacts 

Andrew, 

I have not heard anything from the Fish and Wildlife people. Did they ever 
contact you to get the Tax Map Key numbers??? My contact with them was more 
informal. The State historical people needed me to write a letter, and 
unfortunately I was going to do that Monday, but they sent me to Louisianna 
to help the State radiation people (hurricane Katrina and Rita). I am in 
Louisianna right now and may be here until the 6th or 7th of October. I 
will keep you informed. 

Tony 

mailtO:adql
mailto:Dainahawaii.com


>>> "Andrew Buchan" Cabuchan @ painahawaii.com> 09/28/05 4:02 PM >>> 
Tony, 

Just curious if you had found out more from the respective agencies, and if 
so if there were a problem. 

Thanks 

Andrew 

Andrew Buchan 

Pa'ina Hawaii 

POBOX 30542 Tel: 808-834-0496 

Honolulu, HI 96744 Fax:808-834-0578 

abuchan @ Dainahawaii.com <mailto:rnabuchan @ painahawaii.com> 

www.painahawaii.com 

cc: Whitten, Jack 
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